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Date Jenutrx 13. 1990 

REQUEST TO ESTABLISH DOCKET 
(fUAII "") 

1. Dlvialan '-/Staff ._ :~<:C!miJ~-.r.~l""caat..,.toKont~.&£/.z;.Pruuui.Ltt.__ ___________________ _ 

2. w.~gL--------------------------------------~~-----------------------
:s. oat 

4. r.e.-t .. Docbt Tttlt !fCIIIIS for Af'ml of rm:jaltfCII of CMJICII!tp of lnttrlf'* TtltcCB > f flprldl. 

Inc. <boldlr of pee CtrtJflcttt No. UJZ n we Ctrttflgll lo· 515U b!r !!.p Ialwrytca. Inc .. ptriQt 

C!!!IW!V of lnttlllctll cprasor Strytw. Inc. cbotp of !It Ctrtlffgll lo· ZJU a.....,. Ctrttffcttt Ito. 

5374>. CGfllttlon of !!IC Ctrtlflcttt It· 3532· MJd trnftr pf Al,IC Ctrttffgtt It· 5J5Z nl OW cb .. tp 

!nttlllcalt Optretor lfcycfcll. Inc. 

5. a.-s .. Docbt ... u,,. Lttt cettacb ,...,,,,~Mat If DKtlltt'Y) 

A. Provide liNES OIIL't' for r..,llt .. COIIIPMite or AC!GITJII OIILY r..,ltted IDit.atrlte, 
tl tbOW'I In !ult 25·22. 104, F.A.C. 

B. Provide COMPLETE ,_ end eddrtea foe all othtrt. (Mtd! CMCIIfDSttJm to c!IIQSI.) 
~ 

1. Pertltt end their ttpr!ltotatiYM Clf any) 

!ntell!ctll Oplrttor Stryfcll• 105. 

Interlink TtltcQ! of Flprldl. IQC. 

2. Interested Ptraona end tbtlr repr!ltotatlm (If any) 

6. Olect -= _x Docu.ntet I on It ettached. 

_ Doc~tetion will bl provided with ctc_,.tlon. 

1:\PSC\RAl\WP\ESTOCT. 
PSC/IlA! 10 (Revised 01/96} 

T '!. .:111 ~~lc.· • .. 

T~o""~f.# :t 00649 JANI3~ 
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OERRY. FRIEND & SAPRONOV. LLP 
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Hl'ITtr.. 141WI 

TlfRitttr.. RAVINIA UHI\' It 

A'rLANTA. CltliOifCIIA :Ut:t-tfi·111:U 
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KW A IJ,, 1r.a-(f!t1 rol- ColD 

via liPS OVERNIGHT 

Florida Public Service Commission 
Div. of Communications. Certification 
& Compliance Section 

2440 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee. Florida 32399-0866 

January 7. 1998 

REC:~IVED 
I !A\1 0 8 !~'') 

CMU 

Rc: lntellicall Operator Services. Inc. Notification of Acquisition of Owner:-.hip 111 

Interlink Telecommunications of Florida. Inc. 

Dear Sir/Madam: 

lntellicall Operator Services, Inc. ( .. Applicanc"). a wholly-owned subsidiary ot 11.1> 
Telcscrvices. Inc. ( .. ILD"), hereby files the attached application notifying the Florida Puhli~: St:rvil'c 
Commission ("Commission") of the acquisition of aU of the outstanding stock nt lmaliuli. 
Telecommunications of Florida, Inc. ( .. Interlink"). a company certificated to pwvidc local. lou~ 
distance and operator services in Florida. 

I. DESCRIPTION OF THE AppLICANT 

The Applicant, a t:>elaware corporation and wholly-owned subsidiary of rJ 1>. " 
headquartered at 1465 I Dallas PaJJcway. Suite 905, Dallas. Teus 75240. The Appli~;mt prn\'ld~.:' 
intcrcxchange services including operator services and pay telephone services <inmate ~c:rvkc:-.t 111 

Florida pursuant to Certificate 'No. 20181 dated October 19, 1988 (Docket No. 880816-Tit and 
Certificate 'No. 5374 dated May 30, 1997 (Docker No. 970500-TC), respectively. 

ILD is a privately held Delaware corporation formed in 1996 as a spin-off of lmellic;•fl. 
Inc. ILD's objective is to provide a wide range of telecommunications services nn a nationwidl· 
basis. In August. 1997, ILD acquired WorldCom. Inc.'s ( .. WorldCom~) npcralor sc.•rvin· hmllll'''· 

and as a part of the acquisition. ILD executed an exclusive contract tu provide World('om IIJX:fiiiPr 

ami hilling sl'rvicc:s. Consequently, ILD's revenues currently exc<.-ed $100 million annually and 
internal growth. coupled with pending acquisitions, is expected to yield total revenues in c:XCl'l>S 

of $135 million in 1998. ILD's core operations currently consist of operator servil:es (live and 
automated) and long distance services provided via its state-of-the-an call ccnt.crs and switc.:h-ha1ocd 
nerwork. ILD. through Applicanr. operates call centers in San Antonio, Texas and Las Vega!-.. 
Nevada, and swirching centers in Dallas. Texas and Los Angeles, California. ILJ?'s cusron~~~"S 
include horels, pay telephone operators. correctional facilities, intercxc~ec~rtic~\'. ·,~,xJ ~cgi~lll:i·l 

,. .... J'" 13 0 ) 0 Q b l~ ~ ; , . ~ u\ 

..... " ... 
• .._ • I.J 
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Bell operating companies. Specifically, ILD currently serves over 1.700 cus10mcrs. indw..lin!! 
Ameritech Corporation, WorldCom, Inc., the MGM Grand Hotel and PhoncTel Technulu}.!ic'. 
Inc. 

In August, 1997, ILD acquired WorldCom, Inc.'s ("WorldCom") operator scrvkc tm~inc~~ . 

and as a part of the acquisition, ILD executed an exclusive contract to provide WnrldCom upcrator 
and billing services. 

II. DESCRiniON OF INTERLINK 

Interlink is a Georgia corporation headquartered at 1480 Terrill Mill Road. Suill.' I. Maril:tta. 
Georgia. 30067. Interlink provides local exchange, imerexchange and operator services pursuanl 
to Commission orders in Docket No. 970322-TX dated May 21. 1997. and Docket No. 9310J6-TI. 
dared february 24, 1994, respectively. 

Ill. DESCRIPTION OF THE TRANSACTION 

Pursuant to the tenns of the merger, ILD acquired all of the outstanding stock of Interlink 
from its current shareholder. In exchange for all of Interlink's stock, ILD provided consi<kratiun 
ro such shareholder in the form of cash, notes and ILD comn1on and preferred slock pursuant to 
Section 368(a)( I )(A) of the Internal Revenue Code. Subsequent to the merger. ILD inuncdialcly 
transferred the assets acquired from Interlink to Applicant, an operating subsidiary of II.D. 

IV. PUBLIC INTEREST 

The merger is in the public interest. The personnel and equipment used by Interlink to 
provide its authorized services will continue in place after lhe merger. The Applicant will assuml· 
all responsibilities for providing local exchange, long distance and operator services (t) Interlink ·s 
customers. Applicant will amend its tariff accordingly to incorporate .Interlink's service oftcrin~~ 
in Florida thereby enabling Interlink's customers to take service from Applicant under the same 
terms and conditions under which customers putcbased such services. Thus. the acquisition of 
ownership will be transparent to consumers in Florida who will continue tu rccciw hi~h quality 
services at competitive rates on an uninterrupted basis. 

Moreover, the Applicant's technical and managerial expertise is a matter of public rct:ord in 
Florida and is reflected by previous grants of authority issued by this Commission. Attached hl~rl'hl 
is a formal application containing resumes of key individuals who are rcsponsihle for assurin!! the 
ddivcry or high-quality telecommunications services in Florida and duoughoul Applicam's 
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nationwide network. Current financial dala for the Applicant and its parent. ILD. is hcin1! provided 
for the Commission's consideration of this application under protective cover. 

If you have any questions or comments. please call. 

Al .M/hw 
Em:. 

Sincerely, 

cc: ILD Teleservices, Inc. (with enclosure) 
F·ITEIJ:C"OMIIli iLO\FPSC" l.T 



I. This is an application for (check one): 

( ) Original Authority (New company). 
() Approval of Transfer (To another certificated company). 
( ) Approval of Assignment of existing certificate (To a noncertiftcated company). 
(X) Approval for transfer of control (To another certificated company). 

2. Name of applicant: 

JntellicaU Operator Services, lac. 

J. A. National mailing address including street name, number. post office box. ciry. stall.'. 
zip code and phone number. 

lntellicall Operator Services, lac. 
14651 Dallal Partnfay 
Suite 905 
Dallat, TeUJ 75240 
(972) 503-.8700 

B. Florida mailing address including street name, number. post office box. city. stale. 
zip code and phone number. 

lntellicall Operator Services, lne. ("lnteUicall") conducts business from its 
headquarten 1a Dallu, TeUL 

C. Physical address of alternative local exchange service in Florida including street 
name, number, post office box, city, zip code and phone number. 

lnte!Ucall conducts buliaes1 from iu beadquarten in Dallas, Texas. 

4. Structure of organization; 

( ) Individual ()Corporation 
(X) Foreign Corporation ()Foreign Partnership 
( ) General Partnership ( ) Limited Partnership 
()Other _______ _ 

5. If incorporated, please provide proof from the Florida Secretary of State that the upplkant 
has authority to operate in Florida. 

Qualification Document Number: Pl9595, Issued June 9, 1988 

6. Name under which the applicant will do business (d/b/a): 

lntelli~•ll Operator Senices 



7. If applicable, please provide proof of fictitious name registration. 

Fictitious name registration number: Not applicable. 

8. If applicant is an individual, partnelShip, or joint venture. please give name. Iitle and adJrc-;-. 
of each legal entity. 

Not appJJeable. 

9. State whether any of the officers, directors, or any of the ten largest stockholdt:rs havl.' 
previously been adjud[led banbupt, mentally incompetent. or found guilty of any t~·lnny nr 
of any crime, or whether such actions may result from pending proceedings. I r so. pkasL· 
explain. 

None of latellicaU's omcen, directon, or stockbolden has been adjudged 
baaknlpt, mentally incompetent, or found pilty of any felony or of an~· crime. 
Further, no such p.roccedlap are peadiDgagainsc any of lntellieall's officers, 
direc:ton, or stockbolden. 

10. Please provide the name, title, address, telephone number, internet addrcs.o;. and liu.:simill.' 
number for the person serving as ongoing liaison with the Commission, and if ditlcrcnt. the 
liaison responsible for this application. 

For purposes of thfl Application, the name, address, rclephonc numh~r. 
facsimile number and internet address of lntellicall's counsel of record Yrc: 

Charles A. Hudak, Esq. 
Amy Lin Meyenoa, Esq. 
Gerry, Friend & Sapronov, LLP 
Three Ravinla Drive, Suite 1450 
Atlanta, Georcfa 30.J46..ll31 
Tel: (770) 399-9500 
Fax:(770)39~ 

Internet: afslaw(i)af•law.c:om 

All ruture corrnpondeac:e should be direded to lnlcllic:all's ongoing liai!lon "·ilh 
the Commission: 

Mr. R~id Preuoa 
lnteiUcall Operator Serviea, lac. 
14651 Dallal Parkway 
Suite 905 
Dallas, T~s.a• 75240 
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II. Please list other states in which the applicant is currently providing or has applied to pro" ide 
local exchange or alternative local exchange service. 

After ~ompletton of abe meraer wttb Interlink Telecommunications, Inc:. and 
Interlink TelecommuatcadoDJ of Florida, Inc. (collectively "Interlink"), and 
upon receipt of all replatory approvals, lntelllcall will be authorizt-d to prcwit.IL· 
competitive local es.cbaoge 1ervlca ln Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentuck~· 
and Tennessee, and wiU have peodiagappliuaions to providt' su~h services in 
Louisiana, North Carolina and South Carolina. 

12. Has the applicant been denied certification in any state? If so, please list the state and reas1111 
for denial. 

Neither lntellicaU or lnterlhak .bu been denied certification to operate as a local 
nchange carrier to any state. 

13. Have penalties been imposed against the applicant in any other state? If so. please list the 
state and reason for penalty. 

Neither lnteiUcaU or Interlink hu been astcssed regulatory penaltic!l f11r 
violations of any state telecommuotcatioas statutes. 

14. Please indicate how a customer can file a service complaint with your company. 

A C:UJiomer may make iaqulria regarding service or file a service complaint (i) 
by contacting JotelUuU's CUJiomer Service Department at f -800-HHH-8355, 
which will be Hated on each cuatomer's statement, or (ii) by writing to 
lnteUicall's Customer Service Department at 14651 Dallas Parkway, Suitt! 905, 
Dallas, Texas 75240, an addreu which wUlalso be supplied on each customer'!~ 
statement. lnteUicall's toO-free automer •ervice telephone number is a~·ailablc 

to customen 24 houn a day, 7 days a week. 

I 5. Please provide all available docwnentation demonstrating that che applicant has the 
following capabilities to provide alternative local exchange service in Florida. 

A. Financial capability. 

Regarding the showing of financial capability, the following appJies: 

The: application should contain the appJjcant's financial statements for the most rc..:cnt 
3 years, including: 

I. the balance sheet 

2. income statement 

3. statement of retained earnings. 

3 



• 
A sumDiary of lateWall'• Flaaaelal QuaUftealioas has bren !uhmitccd undt!r 

protective cover. ( ~~A.o ~ ~;., k.{) 1 f13je;;) 
Funher, a written explanation, which can include supporting Jm:umcn1a11un. 
regarding the following should be provided to show financial capability. 

I. Please provide docwnentation that the applicant has sufficient tinanci;•l 
capability to provide the requested service in the geographic area propnscJ to h~o· 

served. 

A summary of lalellieall's Fiaaac:lal Qualific:afions has been submitted 
uader protective cover. 

2. Please provide docwnentation that the applicant has sumci"·nt tinam:i<~l 

capability to maintain the requested service. 

A summary of lateUicall'• Plaaaelll Qualifications has been submitted 
under protective ~ver. 

3. Please provide docwnentation that the applicant has sufficient limmcial 
capability to meet its lease or ownership obligations. 

A summary of latellieall's Fiaaucial Qualifications has been submittt>d 
uader protective eover. 

NOTE: This docwnentation may include, but is not limitcJ to, lin;uu:i"l 
statements, a projected profit and loss statement, credit references. crcJit hurL·au 
reports, and descriptions of business relationships with financial institution.;. If 
available. the financial statements shot ld be audited financial statemcnrs. 

Jfthe applicant does not have audited financial statemenlS, it shall be so slatcc..l. lhc 
unaudited financial statemenlS should then be- signed by the applicant's chief exccutin: 
officer and chief financial officer. 1be signatures should attest that the financial statcmcnb 
are true and correct. 

B. Managerial capability. 

A summary of JateiUcaU'• Maa~&erialaad Technical Qualiftc:ations is artached 
berelo at Esblbit "A". 

C. T cchnicaJ capability. 

A summary of lateutaU'• Maaaprialaad Techn,cal Qua lineation~ b atcnhl•d 
hereto at Eshibit "A". 

4 



AFPIDAVIT 

By my signature below, I. 1bc uadalipod cdllcer. aaaa 10 tbc ICICWIC)' ol tbc information 
contained in lhe forcaoiq application and .aachod doc:umeala and thll tbc -wlicut bu the tcchnicaJ 
cxpcJti~e, managerial abiUty.and fl•ndll c:apeNIUy 10 prori4c ll1cmllM loc::aJ cxdwlac ~ervicc in the 
Stale of Florida. I have read tbc f'orelolnland declue thai 10 cbe bell ol my knowlcqc and bdid, the 
information il true and c:orRCt. I IUelt aball blve 1bc IUiboricy 10 lip c. 'behalf ollntcllicall Opentor 
Services Inc. And I8I'CC that tbc compaay wW comply • .aow and lD cbe fulurc, with lll..,plk:able 
Commission rules and ordcn. 

Further, 1 .. nan All .. ~ 10 CllapCer U7.06, florida Slablta, ~r 
kaowia&ly maka a lillie ••._.,. • wrtdlli wttll tile...._. • •'dt1d a pqlic lti'YIIIt .. lk 
pedoi'IIIUU olllll.mtW dMIJ .... k pii8J fila ulrren .. flltllc -=-d ...... paablll ... le .. 
pnmded ia .. 775.011 a.ad .. m.r. 

Sworn 10 before me thil6tb dlly ol J_,., 1991. 

IEVOLY L IICCOd 
NOTARY PUBLIC 

State of Texas 
Comm E11p. 09.06-98 



• 
AFFIDAVIT 

By my signature below, I, the undersigned officer, attest to the accuracy of the: inli.•rrnatil•n 
contained in the foregoing application and attac.hed documents and that the applicant has thc 
technical expertise, managerial ability, and financial capability to provide alternative lo~••l \:Xchangc 
service in the State of Florida. I have read the foregoing and declare that to thl' hl'st ,,f m~ 
knowledge and belief, the information is true and correct. J attest that I have the authority to sign 
on behalf of Interlink Telecommunications of Florida. Inc. and agree that the company will com pi). 
now and in the future, with all applic-able Commission rules and orders. 

Further, I am aware that punuant to Chapter 837.06, Florida Statutes, "Whm.'''<'r 
knowingly makes a false statement in writing with the intent Co mi!llued a public sen'anc in the.· 
performance of his official duty shall be guilty of a misdemeano.r of the second degrc.•e. 
punishable as provided in s. 775.081 and s. 775.083". 

Swurn to before me this (, 
day of ::1?J n t.L4t r1 , 1998. 

Interlink Telecommunications of FloriJa. ln..:. 

By: C£?itl9lJ~~ 
Treasurer 



• 
EXHIBIT "A" 

MANAGERIAL AND TECHNICAL QUAUFICi\TIONS 

Applicant's management team possess the necessary technical. and rnanaJ:!~o:rial ahilit~ tn 

provide intrastate local exchange, intercx.change. customer-owned coin operared 1clcphonc scrvi~:c 
(inmate service) and operator services. Applicant's key personnel are described as l(>llows: 



ILD/108 lhupcat Tala 

Mkhad Lewis ad DeDnla StallmlblqhjcUily lel4 I pre-em!DeAI manqcmeut rtam thai to--1'!'tth a 
board or d1rcctAn, whoso buslaal apaCiso ad i.DduCrJ oonnecdon• U'CIInvalllllllc, lane a prawa b1ldt 
n:c:ord <If sfOWth ud SUperior rdiUDIID lbudloldcn. 1ba lllelll tbllllD baa IIIOIDbled CftaEa a ICIID 
of the hi&}lat caliber ud 1WbDto plftidPIIioD will pmidc Jll) cUtCcradlat1cm. amo~a~ lea compeliton. 
n.o·, ~t team II Jntroduclat below; 

/tlldlt~d F. IAwU AI ChaiJmD at die Bolfd aM bu saved a1 C80 IIDalthl Compaa(l formadoa In 
1996. Mr. LnU bas a W af'4i'lefm ,ean of experieiQt ID ~~~:;;cgedty ll•wblDJ ud ~ 
businesses 11M 1..1 'I'CICOp.i2ed u a raulll adcoted uecwl.ve isi1Jie leleeommunlcadou IDdutly. 
PlCViously, Mr. Lewis ICiw4 !or apt )'CUI II Preadat ol Tril4 c.pi111 Par\Den, • priare eqUity 
Uwcstmcat CDIIIpiD)'. Fmm 1981 to 1996_ be MllnWMd ID JGIDI 15 IIUIICUOGII"'qiilg from 
telecommun.lcatlons to ~ menapment lccl Jcvcrapd buy-Gull. Prior to 1988 Mr-. Lcwia faeilhal.Cd 
tho follnding ottwo loag di~Uaeo teJcpboDe compujes, Tlus'I'cl Communlcations, baled in Salt Lake 
City, UtaJJ. with operations prfmarily in 1M We11em Ullitcd Sttu:r, IDCI Com·Unk 21 buccl in SL Lou.l&, 
Missouri. TnmTd npldly paw to SSO mUUon per year 1114 wu JOid ill 1917. Com-IJak ll, alaq 
dlstanc:e resdler zeachcd $2.5 m!Won hliiiUIUoil hi\ICJIIII:I bcfam it -.. mid in lanUIJY 19&1 to LDDS 
Communications (WorldCom). Following the &ale ol Com-Lirlk 21, Mr. LcMs wu named a clitecfor of .. 
the l..DDS Boat4 of. Jlirec:lon and ICI"'IediD &hit capadcy UD1il19n. Add!dDD8lly, in 1981 be fonued The 
Telccenw, ascnic:e bureau llll~&m. nil CODIJ*IY MIIOkl in 1991 after achlcYblg 
annualimi sales of appromu.tcly SIO mll.UoA. Mr. Letrilpadu1red from tile Univertil1 of. 
Pennsylvania'' ~on BusiDeu School aM complded hiJ NBA It SoatNrn MelhocUit Ualwnity . 

. -
D~1111ll J. SfMIIaltllrtll i1 PrafdeDt aud hu ICfVtd lD that capadty JiDCC May 1997 and bll a:mxl UD 
the Board since \he CompMy'l incept.IOD.. l'reYioully, Mr. Stoutenbwzh ecrw4 for three yan as 
President of the COmmunications <ko1Q) otiAtcllicali,IAc. riQ.."J. U_poa 1Jie fonnadoo otn.D, be 1ervcd 
a dual role for over • yar, dcvotia8 about :Z$% ar his time to n.D wbile continuing to ruUill h1l duUes al 
ICL. Durine bis tcuurc as President of the ConuDUDicaiJoos Group afiCL. the c:oanpaDy'l JCniQ: 
rcvenu~ grew consistently to $76.9 million for the>'"' coded 19915. While ar.JO.., Mr. Slolltalbur&h 
oversaw the company's launch into the preplid callinJ incSIIIU)t. He also c:oard.inatocl me u otcbe 
company'& validation services buslnom In 199.5 u wcU as lhc pwelwo ora provider ofpn:pUd calUns 
services alsu in 1995. Mr. StoutcnburP. RCGpizal for biJ Jeadmblp lblliUca, bribp a wealth ot 
knowledge and strong opc.ratiollll lkiUtiD n.D. H1J nlnc-year biat01Y with ICL included 1M !oUowiDg 
positiozu: Group Vic:e Prcsidcllt, Global Network Servic:a; Vice Pl't.lidellt, BilliDJ Servica; Ditector of 
BilliDg ScrviQCS; and Dl.roctor o!FinaDce. Prior to joiDlngiCL, Mr. Stoutc:uburJh served u a lalior 
consultant with Emu & Whinncy. Mr. St.ou&enburgh t1 a graduace o! Southern Methodilt UnM:nlty and 
a CPA in the State of Texas. 

J. Da11id DDI'IItU Is Chid Financial Of!lcer. Mr. DamcU has over 28 ~~ of d1v.:rd11ed anpon.ta 11Dd 
public accounting c.xpcricnce. He bas C~Ctcmslw expuiCJ~Ce In &andq allcmativcs, acqui.lltiCIGIIIDd 
financiill aod SEC reponing. Prlor to Jol.a.llla !Lt>, Mr. Darnell MS Vlce Pnlldcmr. PiDaDco Mil Chic! 
Finam:l.al Oflicer cl SA Tdcc:oDUDUDiatiOIUI,IDo., a pubUc1y bdd, tull-senoia: rcJlanalln~ 
carrier, where he suc:ccssCully c:o01pldcd fi~ acqWaitiou. PreviOI&IIy, be wu Cbld'Pinanclal ~ad 
minoriry owner ofMessagepho11e, btc., a pri.ael)t lleJd i.fttc11eauiJ piOJert)' Comp&ny tl\at dcvelopl, 
patents and licenses technology for the te1ecommuDI.ca1oftl iDdY~C.~y. Prior to joining MeiAaepboae. Mr. 
Darnell held sc<~eral key rnana,cmcml polidoftl wtlh nc United Colporatioa, a pri:valdy held 
~nclomcratc, ond American EqUitable Pbwdal Corporatloa, Ill Wwaocc bo1d1ag compllll)'. Mr. 
Darnell is a gr.rduatc of Baylor University and b lioenJOd as a CPA ill tho State of Texas. 

R~111ltl P. Mt:Ftuhuctl is Sr. Vice Presiderlt, Nc"'"Ork Operations. Mt. MeFarlaPcl bas over eiab&eeft 
years experience in tclcconununicadons. Bcforejoinins n.D, Mr. MeParland IUwd u PrCiidcat IIDd 



Majority aban!holdcr ollalcrliak Tcllaaunuaicadou,lllc. ('lllledmk•"). wh.ic:ll he founded lD 1919 ., an 
enhanced ldc:ICMccl provider. VIda' 1111 mauaanenl.lclcd.lnJI: became • ftl1lY cenifled cUrecc4illloq 
diAanee carrier ill lPil, a cerlllled open&or ..mce. provider Ja lPil aad a ~rtlfted Locllsemco 
prvvidu iA Ocorzi .. A ....... Jllodda. Tea.,.. and ICentuc:kJ to l9516. Mr. McParland pw 
lnterllnk'l JDD1IIl rewmmo bue to 110 mUllou from Us JDcepdon to Declember 19!17 when IatcrUnk wu 
acquired by JLD. Prlar to 1919, Mr. McParlaDd apnt tiYCl tell )UII wtdl die Bell $yiCcm IDa~ 
capacity. Durlag hla ~a~,_. wJih the Bell 8~ be wolbd 'Witb Bell Labs to raolvt prab1eau 
a.s.sodarcd wldliDtegradqa 4J!SS IWf1d\ jDfO the ScU ftriU:IIIAI.....,Ik. 'lblllDclllded bar'Diq \IP \he 
.fim SS7 (look lhea41fii'I1Jq) Ullk Ia. lbe Dillon. Mr. McfarliDd,.alltO an IDalnactor ID dlo 1"ralalor; 
Center aad Mampr oflhcl Adaalaud New Orleu~IIWitchlq cdka. liD held dta10 posidou durlaa 
the period ofDI:vatltum ad lla pW;yad ala:)' rote 1D the preparadoa o1 ATir:f peqolllld to auumc control 
and malalcnaDCII of tbdt OWil rwlrchlal DCtwOrk. 

Fr~d~rldc W. I.Jt,ydls V1ce P.rafdczlt. .AcqullhioDS lAd Strllealc Pla.a.alq. Mr. Llo7d hu ll'IOrt tbaft lO 
years experience in collliDmd3! ud iDYabnellt banld.q. c:orponte 8naDcc and opctadonal lllaMJanCDt. 
BcforD Join.lna D..D, Mr. IJO)'d wu a prblclpaJ ortrtld OIJ!Ital ParUicn. Prior to jo.llllag Triad, bo wu a 
pdntlpal and COO of Atlu JJ.rcraft Corporlllol\ and was respouiMe for Che succeaful compledoll ot the 
&aJ,Ilisltion aDd combiflltiOft oflWO ~ comp..Ues vialcvaapl bay~ts rauldq ID lbo formadon 
o! Atlas Aircraft. Prerioaaly, he wu PJafdcol !lf Bay Capital Corporltlon. a Florida-baed iiMIIbN:Dt 
banking fum &pedalizlng iG corporaiO 8MDoc, mcram and aequlsltlou. Mr. Lloyd M1 rapoCIIlblc for 
iD.iliat.illg, strutturin& financiDa lbCI briDgins to cloNIC OYCr twenty truact!on~ with an IIGJ'CPlc nluc 
o! ow:r S 10 million. Mr. UOJ'd canaed his MBA from Florida State Un.lvenlly and his uudel'p~ 
degree from Vaaded)llt UDi~. 

Sharon Cooper is VIQl President. Corporalc DcYclopmcnl Ml. Cooper bu llxteea yean experience In 
tclcc:ommun.ic:ations. Since 1993, sbo scmd u VJoc Pruldent of()pcraUODI with McttomedJa 
CommunicatlnM, Inc. and thea WDS Communications, Inc. (WoddCom. ~.)lifter tha LDDS pwdwe 
of MclromcdiA MI. Ccoper wu lnlltunlencal in implcmcnlin1 the lmeptlon ofMetromedia 
&CIJuJJitioD.S and then mergina Meltomeclia's opcntions with LDDS. /u Vice Preaidcat afOpentioos, 
she wu raponsiblo !or semco reJa~ ftmc:UamsupportiJli 1 base or 150,000 oommcrc:lll and nddcalial 
cunomus billing Q¥U $200 million IIDDually. Ms. Cooper assumed~~~~ of the Operator SeMCC.Ii 
operations in 1995 iWd played a by role in the dl'arts to Improve resul'- from 88% achlevemalt of plan 
first quarter 1995 to 118% In thctlrst quaner otlP97. She allo fadli\lled the dtliJn ofWod4COm'l 
Operator Services Uoiflcd S)'ltcm aDd the mnsoUdation of KVCD legKy ~)'StemS on four .cpuatc 
platforms to the BCW willied Jylttnl in 1 d'dneen month period. 

&b GllllagA~r is Viae P.raideul, Sales aDd Maltc'ctin& Eu1.em United Swes. Previously, Mr. Oallqher 
was Vi~ Presidenr. Multinational Aa.ount Sales allukWcal.l, Inc. ("10. ") where be had worked atnoc 
October 1987. He abo held the posi1ions ot Vice Presldenl IDtcmaUonal, Dluc:tor of Nc:w Clumlla' 
Sales, and Sales Director. In 19~6 haled. lCl.'1 sales twn In adcUng In excess or 12,000 phonca, a WA. 
increase in the nwu'bcr ofpboncs Uljq tlldr cpcrator ICMces. Prior 10 ICL, Mr. Oallagher wu VIce 
Pmident of Salcs and Markding for CPT Cotporldoll. Dwtn1 h1a 11 )'eatl with CPT he pew the oDlco 
autcraation revenues ftom SIB million to SilO nilllloa. Mr. Oallagher is a graduate ofTc-u AAM 
Uni~mty. 

Don Scrlb11er Is Vioe President, Sale~ and Mukctiaa, Wastem United States. Mr. Scribner bu ICIYCd as 
a VJcc President of Sales siJlce 1993, bcglrmlog \loith l.mpaet CommuDJcat.lons, lftc. that wu acquired by 
LDDS Communlcaticms,l.ac. (Wcntdeom, !lie.) in 1994. With the mcrpt"ol\hree c:ompanle. OWI'fOW' 
yean Impact revenues grew lrom $9 million to $42 million. His a1net.ecn ,_n uportence In AI• and 
sales JIW~agement Includes~ oC Sala, Wntcm Unilod Stat011br Pcdcral GcM:mmcat ~ppUcadoDS 
with Lanier Business Procluctl and Rcpracntativc for hlteWcall,l.Dc., a manufaaurcr of pay IC1epboDe 
equipment Me. Scdbner puatcd ficm 'I'CJW A&M UNvulity. 



Da" Iallnll VIce Pratdent. BUIJq Opentl0111. Prevtoully, Mr. Kalan wu ~. BUUq Soma. 
wil.b l.oteUicall, lax:. ("'a."). WW1o bo wu ID lhll podUaD, tbo Bllllq ServiGII depuUneM otiCL 
producccl SSO miiiJoD ID IIIIINI1 ~ ad Mr.~ P1111d 1 a, ralo fa IM'CDII:IDidrM:t upiMiou 
with CW!Qmeq that I'CIUI*'ID laarluDd mea.. ad p&JpboDt..._ Pdor10jobllq Ia. faJaly 1990, 
Mr. Xahrl wu I Seal« Aad!IOr •Emit A y_,. Be bill d,td ,_. fll~OIIII expericace. 
Mr. Kahn il a padual.e of\be ~ ofNoue Dale. 

er.o, .& B.U bu beeD 'VJQI Pnlldcat ot()peratioat Iince D.D'a 61nDatlon lD 1996. He .ned u VIce 
Presidcllt of lOS wflhl.a. tho ComalaDk:ltloas OrGup flliDft.Wc:lll, 1110. ("'l1 '1 flom lftl 1111111 l9H u6 
u Dimctar arNecwort ~ llld Tec:hak::IJ Support frllallPII UDdllHl. UDder llllwltda, lOS 
revenuct grt;r1 from •ppmdmal.e1y 13.5 JDIIUaa ID IHllo W lllilliGa ila 1996. Mr. HID ... beaa 
imrolvtd with \'lrioul upcc:u otdlc ~ IDdllltiJ lila 1974 IDdlla rcJI,almd 
prafcssiODil en&inoet ill the State ofTexu with n:dpndly ID aD 50 ICidea. 

J~ff Smlllc II Vice PRddcDt of'F"maacc. Mr. Smith was prDIDCIC.Cd 10 dlb posld.oa fa 199'7 da Khiq u 
Di.n:c:tor at'Pilwloe ar Operator &cnioel fbr lm)S C"Aalmualclda. lac. (.WoddCclm. lac.) aDd 
Mmcnncdla CaiDJIWDiCIIIIoai.IDc. lila lHO. He llu bam bl¥olwd lAt.......,., deveiopneN of a 
LEC blWq 1)'11cm uclmlsrtdoaof~CW~Diopcy111Dlq l)'llCIIlL Mr. Smith bu :lbuneiA,.... 
teiCQOmJn\UUcatloN eapericnce pd. .... bot.a IDYolvod ID tbo dawlopaleDt or opealdDr aemc. COGIPIDI• 
during lbat Umo. Prior to jolnlftl tbe teJecomi"U"'ICMioas~Jadusgy, bo bad 1lw J'IID cxpcriaaca In publlc: 
a.cconDtin;. Ms. Smith balds an MBA fiom R.cJil CoUqcllld uodorarlcluatc dcpie from Colcndo Slat!! 
University. 

Citldy &lrfllfa is Dlfeccor,lnfonudoa ~. Prior lD bet~ 10 DIRc.1ur ia Aupst 1H7, Ma. 
R.omiDes Mid tbe posiUon of .Maupr, Dcwlopaaca.t for lnfbrmacioa SomCII trilh WorlciC'om. lac. Sllc 
Jed the InfOrmation Services team lA die dowlc:lpalcDt ofWorldCom'• Opcrstar Scmca Ual&d System. 
Upon ics IUCCeSSful implemeDtatJoo. abe coordiDIIecllbe mJarltioD ot JMR lepcy IYI'ICml Oft faur 
~ pbtConns to tbe DeW unlftcd QStaD. Olhcr m:oaq~Usbmcnta lndude clallp aud de¥elopnte~~t of 
a multi-nilllion dollar command, COPtrol. camom•nlcaUo111 aDd fotalllpna: dcdlion wpport ~ for the 
L>q~:u11DCIIt or Defense. Ms. Romlnclf hal Ma:a ,an cxpericac:e In IIOftwarc CDpaccriq ud 
man.agcmt:Dt. 

D. &id l+uson, Jr. is R.e,Watmy CaDNltut COr D.O Telaervices, Inc. and its IUbsldill)', INI:IIIcaU 
Operator Smices, In.c. In this a.pac:il)', he tJ t'CipODII.blc for dclvdopin1 aa.d.lmplemall1nc D..D'1 
tcculatory itrategies aud practices lDclu&q panjctp&Uq in fonDil PtOCee"lnp ll boCh IWC aDd fcde.,.J 
le,-els related ipecifically to the Compall)''• rmp ofldetammuak:atiou Rn'ica o&riop. Bo abo is 
JCSPOusiblc for all rc£U)atmy liti.Dp related to uri1r IUbmiam aDd cati4caliOD. Wuel. 

~ begaD bls proCea'ooal career Ill u~,.~ ~ntrom 1bo Georsia ludaue atT~I)' 
ll.ith a degree in Electrical Bo~ He ClCIDCellllated ID ac:rocp8CO cJectroaU:.wilh Bell TUpbonc 
l..aboratories and Texa~~IDstrumcnts Ulldll962 MICD llcjobiOII SCI Systems, lac.. a stan-up Cl1111(JGY 
~S lo. aerospace ud deCease elec:troGia. He ~pe~~t 17 ,_..at SCI in Y1rJiD1 mlnlpment 
capacities iDcludiDJ 10 yean ID QOrporatD "'"'~""""" darill&lbo patoct wbcD SCI'Iillllllllli'GYWICII 
i.n.ctcased to aver $50 mlllioD aDd its ldMda diVC111Sed IDto commact.l ad ~al products Mile 
expanding Its core base of aerospace and defeND projoctl. 

He joined lntcllicallln 1985 as Vlcc Preclck:Dl ud aawd bl vutous IDIIDIIgCJDall c:apiiCWCI Willi hJ1 
ccoenl retirement Molt .rcccnlly, Mr. PlaiDft wu \'1cc PraidenttorRcp&latO'J' A&irs for lnldl!c;al.l, 
fuc ., and lntclllcall Opa'llor SeMccs, lac. ud aho wu Vlco.PraldeN of OpenllloDt for lntdlkall'a 
prepaid KIVicc bullnca un.lt_ 




